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€N YA
G 'VEf NMENT H .1 S£ 

fNAm BiNc ir.
Kenya

Srd July laciA- 
(TOR r4RE..MW£NT

X.)!-!-*. '' **■» >ait. U-
1 k*T« th* bonour to Inform 

of la»t B»nth I Tlsltod the Dlotrlot 
Pb» Kltui R«0«r** •xtends

ttJO

'’-JAm District Is

you that ir. the coures
of Kltui.

OTor an area of 5,770

approximately 116,000,has a poptUatlon of

•f «b«a are Akamba*

a eome^at remote 
«i» Boat ]^rt ,« larg« •tpanm* of bare and

one and la for

unciiltlrated
plAla^*

V • -m.
^ J,' - ■ * that no Tlalt had been paid ti

■ I OoTernment elnoe the time of Sir
j;. I oiiriei '

:r‘

c. Bie jPhlef Sattve Ceoatmoner and 
eanniaelaaar af the Prerinaa

the Senior

accompanied me,

•elcome giran ua by tbe 
r oTar a mile and had aaeaabled 

Many of
ad put out some form of

r *aa much struck by the 
aat*rea etis lined the read fer

apge niaBbera from the 
ttla Indian

enrroundlng Dlotrlcte.
DuVae and nati«ea huts

decoration.

»««<aaa. (danoeaj of 
fond, «ere being held end my »lai-. me 
publie holiday.

anion tueee pejuie are very 
ce. t*: Tfa ted as a

5. X held s very e ATE-elT site, led Bsre-ta 
people t. e po»;tij-

at Vhic:. 1 
or tne Uative Cox-.ci:

•xpisined to u.* 
and the asnita.-._, w.-.u,.. Ooe.rn

Ite uiftat'ere.
•' * .'ivpsd to receive f roa

n-e. . .
B HlBlfT XOSOnUBU,

LBOMdR oaunL teoji.a. juantr. ?.c., 
OP »TiW Km BfS CaLOfDM. 

Mmnn mtmn,
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ni» ■ubj«ot« dlsouBied 
tb* PMplB a«<m«d to har# few 
WM a damand for

Ih# Akamba admitted the 
and that they had 
but thay aeked that 
tdlloh they etated they 

rr hare already written

were almoet entirely local and 
or no grierancee. 

more grazing for their cattle.

Tatta Plalne were Crcwn Lando 
no right to graze their cattle on them 

they might be allowed to do

were quite willing and able to make.

length on the eubjeot 
the I^i^lng ,f cattle by thie tribe on the Yatta Plaine 

ft 4ei»iat«hK0.U<Ji of the OW

: with th. Adainl.tratlre Officere Tdecided that

There

80 on paymen

u

.farther eraalng ahould be glren to the Mtul akamba on the 
Tatta oa payment by them ef a nominal eum of 80 cente per 
annua for each animal - (I underatand ti.at they offered to 
pay ».B/6 or aore).- I ooneldered m:at a nominal fee only 
itooald b. Ohargal and with a new to making it clear to the 
peoplw that iroTernmMt did not reoognie* a^ right on the^r 
part te ebtalB thie pa'eture.'

Iha proeewAq ef this 
terinary awaeurwa and, if poeelble, 

at a Shae factory in thie

>■

< .
rate will be deroted to apeolal 

to the eatabliahment
P.1.P6

evPtk* efir» 
•aaVitPAta^, ieele^

t

reeerre.

I aiee iaprewaed upon tte people 
dtapaeiag af eBrplue anlmale and of getting 
infarfor eattla.

They agreed that euoh

the impo^rtance of 
rid of their

a oouree waa desirable but in
many oaaee they were hampered by r.atlre 
example,

custoij.s a* for

tfi« necBaolty for repaytaent of dowry by the 
of u.e ajitmalt originally obtained.

return

A Veterinary Surrey i. now being nuLde of the cattle 
in U.e adjolnuig Akaoba area of .'.'.aciiakoo and it la hoped to 

when thie le coiiplete it 
an aconomlo policy for the

arrlTO at an eatlmate of the

quantity which

extend u.le to the Kltul dletrlct;

will be poeelb.e to settle on

eattle of u.le tribe and

»

• i



.A *•
•hould ret*.lzi»d and oullad.

200 men from this Dlitrlct were cempuleerllr recruited 
for work on tkil Hail wap In relaying ttie main line. I made

enqulrlee aa te wbelfaar any aemplalnta had Vaian recelred
’■ ..A-'

from the peoyil^.

I wae Informed by the Aotlng Mabridt Oommieefoner 
that the only rapraeantatiene on the aqkject made to tiim 

* Jdwge body ef old man who a*ioarod et u»e Boom 
l^d atata4 ttimt thadr woman wpoia aat work for them in the

«iambaa a)a(the youngrmdn had b*» called out for oork on

the

4.

Ihe Cietriet Oammiaaiener then summoned a
Baraza .mt which he inrlted the women to be praeent and 
etated their »lewe. 
the aetiea taken by th

Ihe wamen appeared and explained that 
wae due te the appeal made to them

‘ t

by the yount elrle who complained that they were deprlyed 
ef Uielr danoine partners at the Pgomaa by the young men 
being taken to work on the ibUlway, It wae pointed oqt ' 
to them that the men only worked for 60 daye and then

returned to their hemea an4 tlie oldar wo::en expreaaad their

opinion that it was wary deeltqble that the young men ehould , 
b« made to worke tkniy ttean retumad to work on thair 
huaband’a aliaiabas ivo further'complainte have reached

Commiaaie^r.

At the oorameneemdiit of the work or. the Railway the 
Akamla, who are a notoriotfely rolatilo 
daeerted in eo.T.e nuBbe.' o,

Commleeioner that the greater part had 
without the neceaeity for any proeeoutiona and 
got used to the taak required o: 
quite happily and tnat tiiere 
labour for Uie Railway.

the Dietrlct

■ 4

and excitable people, 
I wee Infoniied iy ti.e Dlutrlct

now returned to work

that haring

them hare settled down

16 now no difficulty in ascnrlr,

6. It is to this District that Mr. Llnfleld refers In 
his Memorandum attacned to 
Oommieelon, where he

tne Report ef t/ie East Africa 
quotea ae followe from

18 7/
a oo.-:,-'.unloation

eubmltted.T..
/r
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■nb^tt«« to tht OoiBliilon:

•Tou Ujr traT«l throu^ th* langtb uul Vareadth of 
•Kltul laaarro and you *111 fall to find any 
■ontarprlaa, building or atrueturo of any aort
•i*lah aorormtont baa prorldod at tbo ooat of
■aaro than a fov aororolgna for tho direct 
■benefit of the oatlToa. Ih* place «aa little 
•>«tt«p than a alldemaaa nhen 1 flrat knew It 
•t» year* age and l\ raaalna a wUAemoaa today 
■aa far aa our afforta are coqcanted. If we
*laft that dlatrlot toaarrov the only pananant
■erUaton of our occupation would be the build Inga 
*we kaww ereoted for the uae of ow, taaHoollootlng 
•Staff.,,*

Bt«*t OBdowIbtadly oonalderable JuatlfIcatlon for 
this atatenaet but it auat be roBaaibered that the beneflta 
af •eramant oannit'Va satlatatad only In buUdlnga ar 
Inaplttttlana.

,v
. {

J
A rery real an* lMtl|y benefit haa been 

dartwed by thla Dlatrlot froai the In^errontion of a^emme^ 
in tho life of ita paeala. '

fliara wan probably ha Dlatrlot In th* oountvy IniAiMt
M

vltah-ara^t aaa aero rlfo. Bia Ikaaba of Kltul aa^ at' 
thaaanir hf th* Vltoh Dooter and thalr ordinary autlook on 
lift aaa wary largely a algturw of dread aa to what 
happen ta that fraa the aaohlnatlono of an enemy and wutlcty 
ta Mart tha lata ihloh they ballowed fell on all the** upon 
idioa apalla had baan oaat.

At one tin* moToaant In thla Dlatrlot waa oonftnod almoat 
antlraly to a Tory Halted area around th* rUlag*.

■o nan aaald hare renturad to alaep away frogs hi* 
aallaotlan af hut* and no Jeumay would hgrp kaan undertaken 
aaaept la saapany pith aawBral othdT* of the tribe.

■aids from the Kikuyu and Khaal war* frequent,

Ih* Srltiah ooTemmant by It* adalnlatratlon and policing
af thla Dlatrlot ha* tmiarti thaaa |*ara ta a w»

^

f..

own

■
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etnaUtn^lt axtant; Aell^ a* r«gar«i th* dmd 
fr«i • n.l«hbourlng trlb. «d r.ry con.ld.rably m re.paot 
•f tha povara of tho witch dootor.

of attack

Iho paoplo COLD now go
about tholr ordinary aToootlona In aoeurlty and content.

Further, one of tho principal tIcoo of thla 
drink, and It wma to put

trlb a waa
a atop to tho Tory large con- 

oaoptlon of Twnbo In thlo District that tho Sugar Ordinance 
•e. SI of 1*23 waa Introduced 

’'of the 1.'^

In aplte of a 
Informed me that there

T-

• jTide ay deapatch,¥
period of drought the Chief* and people

was plenty of money In the dletrleili 
and before the Committee appointed to Inquire Into the ^ 
^Atng of the Sugar ordinance '^4

the ohlefa gare wrldoace to,j 
eald that eraryone new,haid eamgr. M 

they were no longer spending It 'on dr4W||l^ 
ornamenta, and general phyaloal'afpearanpe'jjif the people 
fully bore out thaea atatamanta.

tka aame off sot and

drees,

CvV
Thora^'jjmd apdoubtedly been a conaiderable mo>al and

aod ■*e|irsjrdi>ao* throughout this dletrlot during the paat 
Faw J^edia. jitJo dhe latroduotlon of leglalntlon and its
aff'ootlTe admCnlatratloB to the lamenae benefit of these
people.

e. laet, howerer, remalne that in many directions

Thera la a
Dlepenaary In charge of an Indian Dlopenoor at which there

further UOTemment effort la urgently needed.

waa an attendanoe of 6,7es In 1920 and It la erldent the 
people are quite wUllng to obtain medical treatment.

There la urgent need for a Suropean Medical officer. 
ProTlelon was made for one In the Eatimatee of 19gB but It

haa not yet been poasibla to fill thla 
hoapltal la a miserable ahed.

post. The present

A site for a new hoapltal

haa been selected and aa you will see from the enoloeure 
♦» ■Fl^dPdtoh Of the

^ proper medical proTlelon for
r% U«dt«al Serrieta 

this District will, it 
Is....
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*« n ,1
i» bopwl, be proTldcd next year.

ftere le a Oaranment 
extanalon and 1 am taking etepe for the

eohool but It neede considerable 
proTliion of

indue trial work and tkowAaed staff.

1. Kuoh hae be«n dona in the way of roads throughout the 
Diatrlot with tha halp af «lw natlTse and it is hoped next 
year that fujr^ax may be made by Government In' \
the wa^ af tei.dfaa mpd^oulterta. 

lha priooipmi «|iai ofV this diatrlot, however, le the 
provision of trfigmtlon for the vast areas of open plalni.

If water eaa be provided there la no reason idijr t^ia 
Diatrlot ahotdd not produce large quantities of cotton,

JlaaTand foodstuffs.

8. I ha^e addreaaad you^y ay deepatoh So.JiUat the 
XjvX ^ha4.j,xth regard to the prevision of an irrigation

»iglns^:^glMps af the areas wihich will receive hie 
Immsdlatfi^V^t^n is that af tha Yatta Plains 
Kltul »Mt^V y 
». A pro^Sgl'haB recently bean made by representative! 
of the Owa Dlsal Company to extend tne llgnt railway

ir. the
i

now

eotluij their Estate near Klbwezl wlti, the Uganda Railway 
to the Kltui Diatrlot In order

conn

to tep ti'.e trade and
agricultural produce of tnat

The Senior Coirjr.iseloner, Hr. Traill,

development of this backwnrd dlotrlot 
Mr. ■o.jS.B, Murphy who is temporsrily 
for soms time l,'. ti.e Reserve le dle:layti.,- c o:;i...eiidal 1 a 
energy and ceal in Its

area.
10.I has eno-s. 6<^dat

and

in Ci.arKe aitd hae keen

pro^:reee.

I have tlie nonour to te,

sir,

Your T.oet obedient, humble eerrant.

s?,/ /
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